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Some Important News from the College Autism Network
Lee Williams, CAN Executive Director

We begin 2022 with some important information that those of you who’ve been part of
the College Autism Network, whether it’s been as a Summit attendee, a CANVAS
participant, a faithful newsletter reader, or any other type of involvement, will want to
know. First, a little historical context.
 
CAN was founded by Brad Cox, now our senior advisor, and incorporated as a
nonprofit (501[c]3) organization in 2017. That was our legal status until January of
2020, when we dissolved as a legal corporation in order to join NASPA as an
“initiative.” At the end of 2020, NASPA made the decision to cut ties with us due to
financial challenges the association encountered as a result of the pandemic. For the
past year, we have had a home with the Frist Center for Autism and Innovation at
Vanderbilt University while we considered our options. We are excited to announce
that we will continue to be connected to the Frist Center as a partner, but will be re-
incorporating CAN again as an independent nonprofit organization.

   

https://chlcj04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Btc/I5+113/cHlcj04/VVYS581vf5QfW3Wx0pm3JW4L0W5l3Nw34D1jjwN8SvFF93lSbNV1-WJV7CgTtpW4r1z668QC0P7W7_Rpnn40gjsbW5Gzz0G5v22RlW7Vtlbp6FbsP3W91JnYz5qNX7dW5SRzpF1_ZDhYW75nxgL6tctm5W6dlmtJ4dC7z6W7SH5rf5zm_x4W4q3l1F8YQ-hCW2nXqcW4jW3CGW8hVDk_3KP9XjW2nS2CQ54R3SvV1WzXv8K_-70N73Z1czd47gtW2-r5SB5NBDC1Vhjt5T7xvKRcW3vl2XN2qGzYcW7sfnbz245GxnVHyxck8XNTqhW3QRxM56qRzJSVTC5qg7FLKD33dPl1
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How does this impact you? While we will continue to offer all of the services and
resources you’ve come to expect from CAN, we will do so, again, as a membership
organization. Beginning right away, we are asking you to consider joining CAN as an
institutional or individual member. These modest fees will help support our continued
growth as an organization. We will continue to offer resources like our monthly
CANVAS and program directors calls, keep our Autism-Specific Programs database
updated and available without cost to professionals, families and self-advocates,
promote research and publications you’ll want to be aware of, and of course, plan
another College Autism Summit (more on that elsewhere in this newsletter). We have
plans for new initiatives that you’ll be hearing about over the coming months.
 
Our membership rates are very low compared to most professional associations. We
know budgets are tight. We hope, though, that you will join CAN because you believe
in what we’re doing and you recognize the value we provide to professionals,
scholars, employers, families and ultimately and most importantly, autistic college
students.
 
To join CAN, please visit our website and look for “membership information” on the
homepage.
 
If you have any questions, please send me a note.
 
One last--and very important--item: we are in the process of applying for a
reinstatement of our 501(c)3 status. This is, as you can imagine, a lengthy process
that involves the currently overburdened IRS. Until we have official notice of their
determination, which can take months, we are NOT technically a nonprofit
organization. We are simply a corporation. We’ll keep you posted on this fun process.

Everyone’s Favorite Conference! The College Autism
Summit, v. 6.0; Volunteers Needed and a Save-the-Date

   

https://chlcj04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Btc/I5+113/cHlcj04/VVYS581vf5QfW3Wx0pm3JW4L0W5l3Nw34D1jjwN8SvFF93lSbNV1-WJV7CgH_mW5ctW0c3ngWJjW2nFSCQ6NT7gDW5yPCB84-SwN4W7S1x0k7mCYn0W1cTPdM74h2vFN5JBM2rP99RRN3ZWt7SpMc8dTgrXY4N2pzNN3SdXz8xLwy8W7fRfZW4kDZXDW1gdqpt1_hwJBW2xv-8B2vZFy4W5yzRtb94C9l5N3Bbc__JQ1CcW5C_VZw2-BghBW7zP_8Q3wVWGTN8Z_y4ytt3kKW7xYTjJ6CkXYHW4T8j1F3CRVpVVctjKc6GSgHGW7yqFpH7wHP9pW3tdJ2l7Yzwmv38Lz1
mailto:lee@collegeautismnetwork.org
https://chlcj04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Btc/I5+113/cHlcj04/VVYS581vf5QfW3Wx0pm3JW4L0W5l3Nw34D1jjwN8SvFGm3lScZV1-WJV7CgJGnVwBm9b5zqsBfW3ct5j44Pv2N1W51Dbg-2NZ-JmW6zKqfn3hv_w8VyS8Kz98Y9qCVKfkwQ2JW_9TW99Z_V74q_3vlW4WT8D81SK8BsW4YwQgf9lWj2JW6cQjF65FGczjW4mNPn28PBv23N6SrjrTq-KLxW8Ddz9t37_Hw6W46_NJ527flY0W3b3wnP3XB-3-W71_KDb4PL1jYW6kPlpj13627rW8FKcXn6TtbnsW8JtMb89dTRPZW5WbCJm4rzcP2W7YwTBj2DDNW-W8K-5pz74h5KdW2Dh8XQ2-QdZ_W987Fhz4cxvlrW874fL96drjqjW5gdmDs5FsBTBW3RJ8-W7Xgz1ZW5BZ1vB3F8yXfW8Xflh-667CjwW6zcgJM4gtJn93jBr1
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Plans are beginning to take shape for our sixth College Autism Summit, which we
hope will be an in-person event to be held at Vanderbilt University in Nashville, TN,
home of the Frist Center for Autism and Innovation, our supremely supportive
partner. Please save the dates: October 12-15. More details will follow. For now, if
you would like to be part of the Summit planning team, we would love to have you.
We seek volunteers for the Program, Major Speakers, Communications and
Marketing, Sponsors, Local Arrangements, Research Symposium and
Networking/Hospitality committees. To volunteer, please take a few moments and
complete this Google Form, and we will be in touch within a few weeks.

CANVAS Plans a Stellar Semester of Scholarship
Get out your calendars and pencil in these upcoming CANVAS virtual meetings:

Friday, Jan 21 at 11am ET

Helen Rottier (PhD Candidate and Research Assistant at the University of
Illinois Chicago/Institute on Disability and Human Development):

Constellation Mentoring- Evaluating a Novel Approach to Support
Autistic College Students

Friday, Feb 18 at 3pm ET

Sally Reis (Letitia Neag Morgan Chair in Educational Psychology, Board of
Trustees Distinguished Professor), Dr. Joseph Madaus (Professor,
Department of Educational Psychology, Director, Collaborative on
Postsecondary Education and Disability), and Dr. Nicholas W. Gelbar
(Associate Research Professor); all at the University of Connecticut:

Understanding the Academic Success of Academically Talented
Students with ASD

Friday, March 18 at 12pm ET

   

https://chlcj04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Btc/I5+113/cHlcj04/VVYS581vf5QfW3Wx0pm3JW4L0W5l3Nw34D1jjwN8SvFGm3lScZV1-WJV7CgJGnVwBm9b5zqsBfW3ct5j44Pv2N1W51Dbg-2NZ-JmW6zKqfn3hv_w8VyS8Kz98Y9qCVKfkwQ2JW_9TW99Z_V74q_3vlW4WT8D81SK8BsW4YwQgf9lWj2JW6cQjF65FGczjW4mNPn28PBv23N6SrjrTq-KLxW8Ddz9t37_Hw6W46_NJ527flY0W3b3wnP3XB-3-W71_KDb4PL1jYW6kPlpj13627rW8FKcXn6TtbnsW8JtMb89dTRPZW5WbCJm4rzcP2W7YwTBj2DDNW-W8K-5pz74h5KdW2Dh8XQ2-QdZ_W987Fhz4cxvlrW874fL96drjqjW5gdmDs5FsBTBW3RJ8-W7Xgz1ZW5BZ1vB3F8yXfW8Xflh-667CjwW6zcgJM4gtJn93jBr1
https://chlcj04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Btc/I5+113/cHlcj04/VVYS581vf5QfW3Wx0pm3JW4L0W5l3Nw34D1jjwN8SvFFt3lSc3V1-WJV7CgGtkN7SGyxhkcMClVnhBwX40cGWcW4T2Lk45cRTWCW3zJbfG5ghfXlW5NzN-V5GQqVxVTvQl16RFLq7Vq9bXp43f75gW9bFb-41m5mnKW3Sc4Zh140wVWW2KvWsw2N5Pr8W1qwQ_X2zy2CSW3n1L3N4LNZmfN2pY9QyhQczdN79b3cxrYzXHW8bQ7BX3yN-NPW1Sw8lW5cVMYcW4g-twx2Nrh_CVgkJFs5s2gCJW7TJ6MJ71cS7GW7KCBVR3qqzb3VGtqWq6PzjHQW6CHGg-32Vn1YW496wVn5dwfszW6_N1L11LNJWb3gKh1
https://chlcj04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Btc/I5+113/cHlcj04/VVYS581vf5QfW3Wx0pm3JW4L0W5l3Nw34D1jjwN8SvFDh5knJ3V3Zsc37CgzKmW38Ycl_1DqZw9W4bx-sf1qpMXQW8426p64PqQ0ZW3_90Kq2t-wMtW2cKp0N606PPhW6c2J_x4Y6-JBW5YYbFV3zlkTjW7-Bkl47WzKXBW1pfX4s7JfTZvW2Spwjb264xbBN5btQYV4lNscVDw-dy235XNlW3sMXM519PZnJW7PWbQ55KN0RpW1S12VL18ks7HW6-42Y730CtyDW7s0cx696r8hBW2ykgWW4bkJHBW4g-drt22jJx6VgFsKW69kD6fN4lzCvzMfkmyW2xlL6l800BWQW8blYMJ5JrH1nW8KNcYn28DPHmN7v_jTyrQCD6W3xMT9W97YNhHVwcG1J8LyDQ5W7HS0xf2rgB6LW2Gd_-W5mdyZgW3YRRfG8nbKH8W3Nb9lK6z3jDpW8Lv3ZD2TLyLt33D91
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Jill Underhill (Associate Professor, Communication Studies & Director, Writing
Across the Curriculum, Marshall University):

Autistic Student Success in Public Speaking Courses

Friday, April 29 at time TBD

Stay tuned for more information

Friday, May 20 at 1pm ET

Kayden Stockwell (PhD Student, Department of Psychology, University of
Virginia):

Understanding the Experiences of Autistic Undergraduates at the
University of Virginia

More details (a description and link to the Zoom meeting) are available via the
CANVAS listserv. If you wish to be added to this list, please contact CAN Director of
Research Brett Nachman.

Useful ASD Guide from EduMed Now Available
EduMed is an organization that connects prospective students with information and
resources related to postsecondary programs in the healthcare industry. They’ve
recently published a guide for autistic students with some useful general information
about attending college. The guide is free and available here. Take a look, and
contact them directly with feedback or questions.

St. Joseph’s University’s New Academic Program:
Managing Neurodiversity, Featured in Recent Yahoo Story
We are always excited to see CAN friends and their programs featured in the
mainstream media, illuminating both the excellent work going on and the growing
need for more of that work on other campuses. This Yahoo article features a new

   

   

mailto:bnachma@ncsu.edu
https://chlcj04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Btc/I5+113/cHlcj04/VVYS581vf5QfW3Wx0pm3JW4L0W5l3Nw34D1jjwN8SvFFt3lSc3V1-WJV7CgND3W3bM5Zy2HlkCGW3Qhsfj7HW1KRW5Mxq044XMYzmW7nlWX7920bPxW8d1Tp44F2s2zW5jw3J6647p57W7n_b_-8mLFBZW8xtpRF7kccpCW4L_8JD2sK0C6W4tJzwB404sXvW2srvdS5ZSTjVW2QcGrx6yBVHsW6xgPh26NJ__pW32gr0Y5PHSwNW3tPwhR1GG34jW7lx5sq6QQMRBW5fMGzV5tvm3kW8CcVQJ42PhLVW3BB-__7PtMR0VKnRcg2h1MPNW8RpHdP8w-VzpV5yNy661LtvqN13Yb8Fx0rXHVl32-s955cBT334g1
https://chlcj04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Btc/I5+113/cHlcj04/VVYS581vf5QfW3Wx0pm3JW4L0W5l3Nw34D1jjwN8SvFGm3lScZV1-WJV7CgHWtW17B1SZ4NnQc0N7hTpznwqP2hW3lFMz-5b58-lW1f-Tk75WVXNwW6rsv8c8vMQCBW7Pb2gl4sPDrDV6nsj95xSVvhW1cjXQt7DWCtwW6J2Tcj2Pw-n9W75x1tW1yW--WW6B3xSl2h0sf9W8BkmZ633m4FWW8Kyd9J5WcC-dW4VbFXc24mR6cN8Zv-R7ZzJlpW8ycWw75Np2s1V57YMR6nHzN-W2nX3Sl6pGtjrN2-1N-j_XQRXN3MncPSwGY-YW3J3N1_3dV1RtW8YwB_-5PZgzNV36c2c9dbvHzW4BLsbb3-vLZ_VNX3zz8FnZyqN5jMhkwJ7XXtW8SK6mt8CwK6pW3-DffC3THPSnW8LMyy46PK85GW7P5RkK6sgLHl3dlc1
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and exciting academic program being launched by St. Joseph’s University in
Philadelphia: an interdisciplinary minor in managing neurodiversity. This program is
a collaboration of several academic programs and the Kinney Center for Autism
Innovation and Support (including its ASPIRE program, one of our featured ASPs),
and helps prepare students for the challenges and opportunities of managing a
neurodiverse workforce.

IRS Hiring Neurodiverse Seasonal Employees
The IRS is hiring full-time seasonal employees to do administrative work related to
tax returns, and has expressed interest in hiring neurodivergent candidates. The
hourly rate is about $16. This work is not remote. Locations include:

Brookhaven, NY
Chamblee, GA
Indianapolis, IN
Covington, KY
Andover, MA
Kansas City, MO
Holtsville, NY
Philadelphia, PA
Memphis, TN
Austin, TX
Ogden, UT

The IRS will be holding monthly information sessions for candidates with disabilities.
To register, visit this site. Search on “IRS jobs.” For additional information, please
contact Rajiv Lamichhane, Senior Manager of Non-Federal Sales at
SourceAmerica.

   

   

https://chlcj04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Btc/I5+113/cHlcj04/VVYS581vf5QfW3Wx0pm3JW4L0W5l3Nw34D1jjwN8SvFFt3lSc3V1-WJV7CgQf8W3drQ5f7HyNKhW2BSwgz150rxWV2f5fc83B-9hW1P8JQ144c2gzW1lnM1z7hS6LcW8h-Z3k7FwjVNW5Z_BLn1Bf4-gVcRv5n5GWFjfW4QXCZD4B0lmNVrKTy43Zcy3jW63xXsJ8LpFt6W7kjsCP8-6WlNW7NjhDB5h2nSNW3X6jls6THd64W4hDNL_8h2dpMVwP8pT3jSJhFW6QHvCs6QKJPcW1LLJ7831bdYTW90hlvn781_J6W62bdcZ1zmSw_W7FL4LL8Tg5RNW5kj-6t7qdh7hW82gSlL5H4h8mW8xPFsH7nWBrW35981
https://chlcj04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Btc/I5+113/cHlcj04/VVYS581vf5QfW3Wx0pm3JW4L0W5l3Nw34D1jjwN8SvFDV3lSbtV1-WJV7CgSxZW1m1T5Y8SyW12W5l1xyR6dk9VVW95f-Pr6z9RDcVYZzby3GP2xzW240R-36DFqy-V99pt86vL5s-W1BTzBX3PHbnxW5SlWHL6DYmb2N9m3XzxYV2gPW6z75rr1rpL7PW4Z9Gt06lhlhMW6Xh9__1XgTHGW2vBZLH2znsMsW7z7s6H7hgqX7Vlt5y51V-RGKW4M_9PT2xSmSsN35_GLkGyg-SW5slDXn6DH90DW7VVpZy62vMyqW4jCBmw7cpPdb3l021
https://chlcj04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Btc/I5+113/cHlcj04/VVYS581vf5QfW3Wx0pm3JW4L0W5l3Nw34D1jjwN8SvFDh5knJ3V3Zsc37CgN-_W550t8B6XlJ6BW5yMZpR423rgbW636CLV2PxRnrW8y3rvK8Yp8rwW1wpt908tl8wyW3CTdwy1NDnmTW5fK5cM3jWcTVVV1BNX6_0qFDM3kvjsGK4BWW3xqKQK4pJSNQW1VSRNz6BFh1MW88VwrH1JMGbzW3hYyjR3bhHF0N2RM7dsbztg7W1z9tJP1qLMfBVj9SXb3VV9qvMD0_JyXDfstN1WnkQwXwDHRW7t07Wp4_xrkHW776krw2ygtk4W8RkPP37zXsj-W5_1XKy7Dgdw5W3tCBQ96RjwlSW1BHRc14hTx1cW10kycs6pT33qN7c5G1g4Ys5WW5_gbSj47hSprN4Sxy_yMk7LrW7r5wzQ7HY86KV4Hf4w7TNDZlW5cq0jP8hBYqcW5mw9Nh39FwY13gNx1
mailto:rlamichhane@sourceamerica.org
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This newsletter is published monthly by the College Autism Network, an
organization supporting the success of autistic college students and the
professionals who work with them. Want to share an article? Feature an upcoming
event? Our monthly newsletter reaches over 1000 self-advocates and professionals.

https://chlcj04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Btc/I5+113/cHlcj04/VVYS581vf5QfW3Wx0pm3JW4L0W5l3Nw34D1jjwN8SvFF93lSbNV1-WJV7CgLsxW5RkcxG3zt7rYW43dT9V764pS2W17sCdV3thq6rW7TT9FC1Nn-qHW1xMl9487bqP1W1Yfqnn3M9fqbVB3Brq55_k1JW1HGc4D3_DhF4W4_zBX07wxwM_N8x6jZtjlbDCW4DRstX83cF5RN9988jMTMXK6N451p3b65kqBW7Qw2gL73VsdQW5dvsQC1bw7R1W7PdZmZ5sxHL1W4FybBC7vVvFnW4gvVbH7F9yxPW8x7k1n9b77Y4MK-mTy1CWtGW4l17xP1_PJ8LW6m7zq13p_W-t3kXW1

